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Social and Personal
AIiDTE THOMPSON

F special importance on society's
list or engagements for tonight
is the concert to be given by the

Metropolitan Grand Opera company, at
the Grand theatre.

This concert to which, one may look
with legitimate hopo of enjoyment, will
include i number of brilliant artists
besides Axel Bkovgaard, tho great Dan-
ish violinist, whose playing is a veri-
table revelation.

Others in the company who will ap-

pear on the programme ire: Miss Flor-
ence Hawkins, soprano; Miss Clara
Freuler, mozzosoprino, who was with
the Chicago Grand Opera company last
season; 'Francis Cowlcs, baritone; Miss
Molly Hyorly Wilson, contralto, who is
Iroin the Uoynl Opera in Vienna, and
Miss Alice McOlung, pianist.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ii. Jr. Hofer will be
hosts for an attractive dinner and
bridge on Friday evening.

Their dinner guests will include
nhout fifteen of the younger matrons,
and maids, tho men being asked for
cards later in tiio evening.

Miss Helen. Pcckobn.'h has returned
from Eugene where she Attended the
formal dance given by the Kappa Hig-m-

"Frat" men on Saturday night,
n

At White Temple last night Miss
Grace Kuth Lindburg plighted her troth
to Dean Truenian Goodman, Rev. W. O.

officiating, using the ring cere-- street

one

whero

Jr.

'.'"'"""'tion

mnny. It was a simple affair, the games and
its throng will the evening's

a
stood beneath in cliarn-- thn

a bower tho of Bdvlce Will Confidential.
as a chairman; Frank L
who org.ui during Carlton Smith,

hi. me conclusion .irnarinn In. Hvrd
Mendolssohu's march. the Walter and Hen
inony she played selections from Weig-- , Oregon Alumni and

and Miss Helen Heron sang
"Oh, Promise Me." Ushering the
guests were aHrold Broughton, alli-ol-

J. and Lloyd Harding, fratern-
ity brothers of tho bridegroom.

Alms Malile Frances She.isgrcen
tho bride as maid of honor and

Jier sister, Miss Edna May Lindbtipr,
was bridesmaid. iiariorie Mc
Ginn made a ehnrining little flower
Rirt. can Uubriolson, of acted
as best man.

The bride was in a handsome
Rown of made with
full court train and with

arls, tho bodice having a large pearl
motif the corsage. A mob cap
orange blossoms fastened '.tor long tulle
veil, which completely enveloped the
gown and Her bouquet was of
bride roses lilies of the valley.

Miss Sheasgrcen ' gown wus a
of pastel blue pussy willow taf-

feta and pink tulle, worn with a large
jpink hat. She carried a show-
er bouquet pinK Killnrney roses.
Miss Luidburjr was attired ill a pink
taffeta, combined with tullo, a
pone bonnet gold lace, tier
was an nosegay.

Little Miss McGinn wore tin nin.
liroidored frock carried .1

basket or Cecil
Following the a

was hold at th private clubhouse of F.
I". Hhesegreen, 135 Nebraska street. A
Irtiffet supper was served and too re-
ception was attended only by relatives

a few intim il n friend...
The bride's pnrcnts, and Mrs. ,T.

Lindburg; her sister, Mrs. H. C.
Witter, and the parents the bride-
groom, Mr. and Mrs. A.' J. Goodman, re-
ceived with tho bridal party.

Assisting in serving were Miss
yheasgreen, Miss Harriet

green, Miss Hertie Wm.lf,
fneroct, Mrs. Albert Molin and Mrs,
Dean Aduns.

Tho bride.s going nway suit was of
tiara oiue uroaticiotn, trimmed with er-
mine fur, and worn with a wisteria
velvet hat, and a corsage of orchids
aim uues or the

Mr. and Mrs. Goodinm will be at
nomo after February 1 in The Dalles.
Mr. Goodman is a of tho Uni-
versity of Oregon ami is a member of
Uela Theta Pi. Oregnniau.

m

Mr. Charles .uid Mrs. Shcr-ina-

Thompson returned Monday even-
ing a week end Jlortlaud.

ii

Mrs. E. C. will leave the lat-
ter part of this week for Tacomn,
Washington, where she will visit indef-
initely wit Mr. Kauck, who is cashier
for tue American Express in
1li.it city.

En route Mrs. will stop in
rorlland for several dnvs.

1 - - ! , ....- . ...v. ...Ki,ni juniiiirti to urvai
lis Hunday evening to his
Jrtudie at the Oregon Agriculture

after a fortnight's visit iu Salem.
,

ir i.... ...
nv iiiii jiuiue or lur.

and Mr. L.iry, on South

' r PTk mSKJ .

I Nth street, tho uniformed rank of the
W. O. W. gave a jolly littlo surprise
party for of the members who is
leaving soon for OriswoM, Iowa.

The evening was lcvotel to games,
after a dainty supper wus served.

Those present were: George Donald-
son, E. Crawford, E. P. Donaldson,
Hyron Matlock, Peter Yoho, Kdwird
Fendriek, Floyd Smith, Jack Swienink
and Douglas Mattock.

Mrs. C. J. Green and small dnuohter.
have returned from Portland,
they were the auests of Mrs. Green's
mother, Mrs. Kimmcl.

Mrs. W, 0. Franklin was hostess this
afternoon for the "Sweet Uriar" club.

Following a delightful sewing, tho
guests enjoyed a dainty lunch.

Last evening Mrs. C. E. Scott's Sun
class, gave n box social in recommend the Vegetable Com-

the basement of the Leslie
church.

Shank

M

Mr. and Mrs. Burghnrdt,
returned this morning from a brief vis-
it to Portland.

Mrs. Blanche Jeffer- -
social to be given by 703 Lyon St, Moines, Iowa,

tho Snlem University of Oregon Alum- -

Smith, ,
',y it wise to try to up the

to femle j j
place on Saturday evening .U the L"

A. N. (Jhemeketn Lydia Pinkham's Vege- -

Old fashion college songs
church with of guests being bo included in di- -

simply ajlorned with profusion of
palms. Tho bridal party The Committee nt.

made of tall palms, Ralph Moores it be
preeessional Mrs. Eugene Wctzler, Airs. Spears. Mrs.
presided at the thejT. Harris, Mrs. Miss

uiuinii, mm i uarsnn, Prince 'During cere- - Winslow Williams'
All University of
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William

students nro cordially invited.
it

Friday evening under the direction
of their chaperon, Miss Mae Hopkins,
tho members of the "Snilinoh" dram- -

atic club will give a play in the high
school auditorium.

Friends nnd the public will be ad-
mitted for tho meager sum of ten cents,

ft

Mr. and Mrs. R.ilph Glover were
hosts evening for a delightfully in-
formal hundred party, in celebra-
tion of their eleventh wedding anni-
versary.

Guests were bidden., to nuke up five
tables of the game.

ir

A simple wedding today noon nt. the
Christian church imrsoniicn ma till
of Miss Gladys livers, daughter of Mr.
aim urs. Niaim Uyers, and Kevnold F.
Schuett, of Polk county.

Kev. F. T. Porter officiated.
The young couple were unattended

Hid chose tho double ring ceremonv.
Only the family and relatives nf't.ie

collide were present.
anil .Mrs. Schuett left for a brief

honeymoon trip to Portland.

J PERSONALS -

H. Archibald of Dallas was here yes-
terday on business.

U. H. Mason of Mill City is iu the
city visiting his cousin,

Archie Mason of Portland is in the
city visiting Colonel J. Olnistead.

Hen Ling of the Western Union, is
among those who are staying home a
few duys on account of the grippe.

Clarence Eckert and wife returned
yesterday to their home nt Spokane
uih-- i a imi nere or two weeks with
relatives.

The Weather a Year Ago Today,
Clear. Temperature, High 60, Low 40

remember Laxative Hromo Quinine
cures a cold in one dav. There is only
ono "Bromo Quinine." Look for sic- -

....... u j. unuiL. LOC.

NEWS THAT IS ODD

N'ew York, Jan. 12. Advertisements
announcing his willingness to hearken
to proposals this leap vear,
have already netted Clinton H. Smith
of Flushing, L. J., 10 "satisfactory

Wnghumton, N. Y,, Jan, 12. Col-
onel George K, O'Neill, inillionnire,
fined the biblicnl penalty of 50 shekels
for stealing a hug nnd' a kill from a
pretty dressmaker. The amount is about
flOO.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

All Women Need
a rorrective, to a disordered stomach,
which is the cause of so much sick headache, nervous-
ness and sleepless nights. Quick relief from stomach
iruuuies is assured Dy promptly taking a dose or two of

IB

ThJTi 8 ,,,,"eor8n nd keeping them In a healthy conditio"

leave no disagreeaUe
r8

aftereffect!
.v,etbe

and
harmless,

are not habit lorming.

no
For Better Health
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TO OPERATION

Wife Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound

Des Moines, Iowa." Four years ago
I was very sick and my life was nearly

mm
f w

spent The doctors
stated that I would
never get well with-ou- t

an operation
and that without it
I would not live one
year. My husband
objected to any
operation and got
me some of Lydia E,
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I took
it and commenced

to get better and am now well, am
stoutand able tn Hn mvown bnnspwnrk

by 1 can

five

:ur.

,i,

was

pound to any woman who is sick and
run down as a wonderful strength and
health restorer. My husband says I
would have been in my grave ere this
if it had not been for your Vegetable
Compound.

The evening SON, Desrtfr.nlm;ti;(n..i..
rf,iaraT:i association,

is build

take T,Moores' residence on ments with E.

versions.

Inst

maidens'

occasionally, right

compositlon-theref- ore,

laoie compouna ; it nas savea many
women from surgical operations.

Write to the Lydia E. PInkliam
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for

and fair is composed

and

roses.

Metropolitan Singers Ar-

rive in Good Shape on

,
Shasta Limited

Vladimir Neveloff, manager of the
.ew jorn .Metropolitan company says:
"We have dnnp ovnrvtt,inry i.
lighten eucountered

it th 3,ii Detroit: No.
company's sleep nnd

"''u"i
have

turbed. We have planned this tour so
that the singers would have no night
travel, or any getting up in tho middle
of the nights make trains. We
therefore have booked this entire tour
on the main lines, or where plenty of
iiaiiis mm goott connections arc avail
able. reason Du"'gnn, Sr., Salem;
the be mndn m, mn; c- Juhn
hues to the company 55 w- - T--

destination 59,

have No Mncleay;
take chances on trnnsferrinir the
pany from lino to another, ns it has
been my observation and experience
that in ease delays the trains be-
longing to one road will not wait for
the trains of another road."

The whole tour from coast to coast
has been arranged as a pleasure trip for
the artists. The company will fill not
less than six to eight' e gagements
weekly, and the greut theatrical book-
ing offices devoted every effort to
bringing them from Atlantic const in
the best of condition, so that they

able to start their engagements in
Grand Opera the discomfort of

back unon an nil inn irn,,
months' tour. Tho company will
wun tneir own especially

o invme car, nna in mnny
rrnins win be required

facilitate their journey.
Manager Neveloff is to

.in to Metropolitan com-
pany has experienced lift Hicltlinud m,l
have lost no engagements. The singers
in mi in ine nest siinpe and are

a great pleasure ou of their t.mr
i laving for crowded houses

je

:! .y

every- -

LET SOAP
sruii. yuuk

When you wah your h.iir, be care- -

u wnai yon use. .Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali, which is very injurious, as it
tines the sculp and makes the hair
bntle.

The best think to use iust nlain
mulsified cocoanut for this is pure J
mmu ji s very
che.ip, and bents the most expensive
soaps or anything else pieces.
Yon can get this at any drug store, and
a few ounces will last the whole family
for

moisten Uie hair with water
and rub it in, about a teasMonfttl is
nil that is required. It, m.ikos ai
abundance of rich, creamy lather,

thoroughly, and rinces out
easily. The hair dries and
evenly, is soft, fresh
bright, Huffy, wavy nnd easy to
handle, besides, it loosens and takes
out every pjrtiele of dust, dirt and
dandruff.

SCIIMALZRIKI). At liia home 1184
North Church street, January 11,
1( 111, O. D. Hehnialr.ried, at tlie age
of
He is survived by a wife, and a bro-

ther living In Pennsylvania.
services will be held Thurs-

day afternoon 2 from the
chapel of Kiiidon and Richardson, the
Rev. James FJvin officiating Burial
will in the Yiew cemetery. The
services at the grave will be conducted
by lodge No. 50, A. (t Mr.
Schmal.rie.l was n of Feninsu

C3B3ES3

V7n

Majority of Road Men Were
Reappointed After Suc-

cessful Year in 195

The Marion county court today ap-
pointed the road supervisors for the
various districts of this county for 1916.
The great majority of the men
reappointed after a year in
1915, as the court holds tothe ooliev of
keeping a good man as long as he does
good work,, The few who have not yet
been named will be appointed in the

iuture.
The following is list appointed

today:
District No. 1, Henry Kiel, Au-

rora; No. 2, W. L. Bently, Woodbnrn;
No. 4, Fred Gearin, Aurora; No. 5, W.
F. Davidson, St. Paul;No. ti, F. R.

Gervais; No. 7, John H. Cuts-fort-

Gervais; No. 8, S. W. Harper,
Woodburn; No. S William Scol-lar-

Gervais; No. 9, Van Cleave
Mt. Angel; No. 10, Juhn Schwab, Mt.

No. 11, A. E. Adkins, Scotta
Mills; No. 12, W. T. Hogg, Scotts
Mills; No. 13, I. W. Miller, Silvertou;
No. 14, L O. Hadley, Silvertou; No. 15,
O. L. Jackson, silvertou; No. lii, W.
Jefferson, Gervais; No. 15 E. I.
Charlesworth, fiilverton; No. 17, Romeo
Goulay, Brooks; No. IS, Jesse Coonse,
Gervais; No. 19, Archie Claggett, Sa-
lem; No. 20, William F. Kaplinger, Sa-
lem: No 20 L. M. Villi Clonve fc.
lem; No. 21. Claude C. Ashhy,
No. 22, C. J. Ramsden, Mae'leay; No.
2.1, J. E. Kimsev. Sublimit- - !, V.
Claude Turner; No. 27, August
rinriKcr, naiem; Mi. ! (.'. H. Tay-
lor; No. 28, W .W .Westerhouse, Salem;
No. 28 E. E. Trueblood, No.
29, Francis E. Wester, Jefferson; No.
30, Dan Donohue, Jerfersnn; No. 31, S.
.i. .uuiMeii, juanon; jo. JZ, I.. S. Lam-
bert, Stayton: No. .13. Genre A V.t,..

possible to a, Hnrliam, .Me
the troubles usually ?ama: N- - 35. Conrad Miller, Gates;

in travel and seen to thnr Nl- - J. A. W. Heidecke.
rest

to

threo

hnppv

member

ii, i. u. itick, No. 39, F. o.
halem; No. 41, George Swede

No. ..V40, E. Riehurds.Mill City;
No. 42, J. Clark, Salem; No. 44, J.t; jjnicii, .saiem; No. 40, C. C. Barr,
Turner; No. 47, John Dnrbv, Shaw; So
4SEdwin, Hahn, Jefferson; No. 49
.i.uiiin j, jucivee. wnoi n v'

Another why wo selected 5d,v- - No. 53, o!
bookincs to Jones; No. 54. C. C.,r,li,l.

was insure reach-- ' r0, Biehes. Turner; No. 58,
ing its in ample time for H- - H"ynp! No. O. M. Reeves,
its engagement. We refused to;Jlulem' 60 Tlan filler,

ram.
one

of

will
bo

without
looking

mem

to

report
"ui uuie me

hav-
ing

where.

DON'T
HAIR

is
oil,

grcitscicsH,

all to

months.
Simply

cleanses
quickly

nnd looking,

DIED

53,

Funeral
at o'clock

be City

T. A. M.

were
successful

near
the

J.

Dur-ett-

Joseph

Angel;

J.

Salem;

Lewis,

Salem;

Mulem;
jonnson,
Salem; J.

D.

W.
inrn- -

JVo. 1)1, Alphonse Buvsre. Hiil.lmr.l v
(12, J. B. Fenny; No. tin, Peter Math-iot- ;

No. 04, Joseph Ruebens, Gernis;
No. 65; George 'Finnev, Gervais; No.
tiO, Leonard Walker, West Stayton.

Poultry Show Awards

Made Last Evening

The following nwrds were lniido yes
tortlny at the Marion county poultry
show.

White Wyaudottes Walter Downing
083 State street, Salem: 1, 2. .1, 4 ben

1, 1, 3, 4, pullet; 1 cockerel. .Mrs. Wil-ha-

McReynolds, R fl, Halem: 2, 3,
a, v. unver, Kickreall: 4

cockerel.
White Rocks Poisul & Siinw, Salem-

2, 4 cock; 1. 3. 4 hen. H. c llnii
Salem: 1 cockerel. Mrs. R, W. UoA'
vil"vlJ ' 2. 4 KUt. Mrs.'

Wullace, Snlem: 2 hen; 3 cock;i pullet. Mrs, H. B. Havre, Salem- 1
cock.

Barred Rocks Ward MeReynolds.
Buell: 3 cock. J, O. Watts, Eugene--

cockerel; 1, 2, :t, 4 puMet. K. J.
Eugene: 2, 4 cockerel; 2

cock. W, II. Crawford, Salem: "
cockerel; 1, 2, 3 hen; 1 cock.

Light Brahama Mrs. R. B. Havre,
Salem: 1 cock.

Buff Rocks R. M. Coin, Seio: 1. 2
cockerel.

Partridge Rocks Dr. C. W. Beeeh
ler. Snlem: 1, 2 hen; 1 puUet; 1

W. Al Jones May Lose

rosihon as Secretary
Of State Fair Board

The state fair hoard met. tndnv .;)
all of tho members present except R.
A Miuifh v : I.... , ,.uiriir, j, i rumoren
that an effort is to be n.ade tn ntn,.
H. Lea, of Portland, as secretary of
t.ie board in plue of W. Al Jones, ti e
present incumbent. On .iccoimt nt kn
absence of Mr. Booth, the election of
officers will not toke place until

H is said that Hunth n.l MVa nr
fuvornble to .lone, while M. T,.

and Mr. Savag favor Lea and Mrs.
iviitn jozier VUtherred is undecidfd.
Iaa is Governor Witlivcombe '
for the place.

Crown Prince May Be

Regent of Germany

Rome, Jan. 12. I'ncoiifirmcd Swiss
reports totlay declared the German
crown prince had been recalled to Her
tin, probably to nsvimo tho regency ou
account of the illness of his father.
Kaiser ilhelm. The message said the
report came direct from Berlin.

Rome recently reported that the
k.tiser's illness was not serious, but
within n day it was sguln rumored that
it was serious, an.l Amsterdam report
ed that the kaiser was rumored to be
.lying, This latter report said the rum- -

or was strengthened b the fact that tho
la lodge No. 21, A. F. k A. M., of Do German press wis full of extravagant
iTiKiiiHi--

, .iiiciugnn. etiHigies or tne crown prince.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

The jury in the case of Khcrm Swnnk
against Mart T. Moisan and J. M. Moi
san returned a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff last night rendering Mr.
Swank a judgment against tho defend
ant in the sum of $750 with interest
at 8 per cent from December 1913 and
attorneys fees in the sum of $75.
Ihe case was an action to collect o pro
missory note for $750 which was given
by the Aloisans to Mr. Swank in an
auto trade as the difference between
the value of the two cars. Attorney
vviiiiam y. Lord represented tho de
fendants and Walter Winslow nppei.r- -

eu tor tne plaintiff.

On account of the continued illness
of J. K. Ciuthorn, one of the juiorj in
the Stool damage cuso the case did .iot
fome up for argument to lny but was
coiiriiiueil until some futuro date hIic:
t'io state of Mr. CauthomN health
would permit his attendance in court.
The eiise was to be argued beforj the
jury todny after a continuant") from
Mt nd:iy, but Mr. Cauthorn suffered a
relapse mid it is not expec'od thr.t he

be tide to appear for se.:ril Cays.

TLe fist of Julia 1. Nash t B.
M I imi.;k was called in .lenarteient
Number 1 of tho circuit court this
morning. This case was tried out dnr
ii'g the October term of Hi) iercuit
court but the jury failed to agree. Tl.-i-

M mi action brought by the plaintiff to
r.jn.vi r if .ijOO alleged due for n Federal
nuto tii-r- and $200 tlunnies addition-
al Mr Dimitk claims llio pUintiff
has p.'fseision of the truck and he asks
for either the truck or 1100.) mid f i CO

i.ur i.ir alleged wiongful diteiitiin of
tie t ick. Jot. ii Buyue is nttor lev foi
the p.n'.itiff t:id insl.nv niir', Li.di- -

co'.-- . rip .resent th - delcndants.

A marriage license cas issued todnv
to C'uilej Vnlitehku, a lumbernuin of
th-- s city end Albertina 'iVitt?, a'so of

,

jlarry Walling who is under indict-
ment on a chnige of wns
arraigned in the circuit court before
Judge Kelly this morning and entered
a plea of not guilty. His case was
continued until the next term of the
circuit court and he was released upon
his own recognizance.

Sons of Revolution

Organize Chapter Here

A chapter of the Society of the Sons
ur tno American Kevolution will be
formed in this eitv according to the
plans made last evening at tho meeting
caiien oy wintorop Hammond. The
general feeling of those present was
that with but little difficulty a local
chapter could be formed, in preference
to becoming members of the Portland
organization.

9R3klllkl

The meeting last eveuiiii? was iust to
get together those who were eligible to
urcomo mcniners and to interest those
who could become members by securing
proper papers from the headquarters of
tho society in NeUw York. A nieetinir
was called for Tuesday evening, Janu-
ary 25, when steps will be taken to se- -

PETER PAN HAT OF
STRAW AND VELVET

(:

? " ' ;i

The model is a charming one in a
combination of straw and velvet.
The lower part of the high crown is
of velvet. The upper part is of fine
woven straw. Two ribbon feathers
are jauntily slipped into slits on
cither side of the hat. ' . - "

euro a charter for a permanent organi-

zation.
Winthrop Hammond, who is a mem-

ber of the Portland society and who
was instrumental in calling tiio meet
ing, was elected temporary chairman,
and Ralph Moores, temporary secre
tary.

The chapter hopes to tako part in
the n.itmralization exercises held by
Judge Galloway, and to celebrate na
tional occasions such as Washinoton
Dirthday and historical anniversaries.

Thoso present last evening, at the
meeting in the commercial club were:
Winthrop Hammond, Gcorgo M. Post.
F, D. Thielscn, Rjlph D. Moores, Jcs-su-

Strang, W. F. Foster, Russell
Brooks. Frank Spears, W. C. Dyer, Rev.
James Lislo and Benjamin L. Brail.

Shipbuilding In Coast

Yards Unusually Active:

(Continued from page one.)

niiral Sebrec are said to have already
been secured by President II. F. Alex-
ander of the company, who is now ir
New York. These aio now at Erie ha- -

mki

To Give Your

THE WHOLE BODY

NEEDS PURE BLOOD

The bones, the muscles, and all tho
organs of tho body depend for their
strongth and tono uud healthy action
on puro blood.

If the blood is very impure, the
bones become diseased; the muscles
become enfeebled, the step loses its
elasticity, and there is inability to
perform the usual amount of labor.
The skin loses its clearness, and pim-
ples, blotches and other eruptions ap-

pear.
Hood's Snrsapaiilla mnkes puro

blood. Tt is positively unecpinlcd in
the treatment of scrofula nnd other
humors, catarrh, rheumatism, dys-
pepsia, loBS of appetite, that tired feel-
ing. Be sure to get Hood's nnd get it
today. All druggists.

When in SALEM, OREGON, atop at

Strictly Modern
Free and Private Baths

BATES: 75c, $1.00, $1.50 PEE DAY
Tha only hotel in tho business district.
ISearcst ' to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.

A Home Away From Home.

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Free Auto Bus.

sin, having been engaged in Grent
lakes freighting, and ure to be usen
in tho Alaska trade. According to local
rumors Alexander intends to purchase
ten moro steamers to be placed in

between Pacific, coast ports uml
New York, via the Panama canal.

Portland Yards Busy.
Portland, Or., Jan. 12. Ship building

yards in the vicinity of Portland lire
running to full capacity on sniiill orders
aggregating approximately half u mil-

lion dollars. Facilities here nro limited
but business apparently is not

The St. Helens yard is constructing
tli roo fivo masted auxiliary power
schooners for tho MeCormick Lumber
company at a cost of $80,0(10 each, nnd
also have a contract for a three masted
auxiliary power schooner for Captain
Wrightson, of Mobile,. Ala.

The supple yard is building the
steamer Kitsap II for the Kitsap
Transportation company, Seattle,

Active on Grays Harbor.
lloqiilnni, Wash., .Tun. 12. A $250,-00- 0

vessel, said to bo the largest ex-

clusively lumber currier, is on the ways
ut the Matthews Ship Building com-
pany's yards, and other contracts are
held up only for luck of yard room.

Good progress bus been mado in the
construction of the million and a half
rapacity steam lumber schooner for the
Freeman company of Sun Francisco,
and work hns been started on nn oil
burner with a capacity of a million and
a third feet for the E. K. Woud Lum-
ber company.

Pluus ure on foot among ship build-
ers hero to engage in the niauufucture
of submarines.
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WE WILL HEP YOU MATURE YOUR PLANS

For a short time we will give 25 lessons free with every

piano that leaves our store. These lessons will he given by

one of Salem's most proficient teachers. We have more to

tell you Listen! We have not marked up our prices on the

pianos and thus pay for the music lessons, but have marked

pianos down to the lowest possible figure. This is talk

No. 1--
Watch this space next FridayWe have more to

tell you.

Wiley B. Allen Co.
521 Court Street - R. F. Peters, Mgr.
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